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launch and he had to wade to the boat
and carry the boys ashore. As he could
not get a line to the Tacomla, she was
left there to be floated off at blah tide.
The boys he sent home after extracting
a promise that they would not embark
on such, an adventure again.

Pish Hatchery Pleases.
(Special Dispatch to Ttt Journal)

Klamath Fall", Or., Feb. 23. The
of a ttsh hatchery on Spring

oreek means thaj. the Klamath country
will always remain one of the bent fish-
ing grounds on the Pacific coast Spring
creek flows through the Klamath In-
dian reservation. It is formed by large
springs from which it derives Its nama.

Quick Relief
From Catarrh

A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way,
and it Costs Nothing to Try.

Those who suffer from catarrh know
its miseries. There is no need of this
suffering. Tou can get rid of it by a
simple, safe. Inexpensive, home treat'
ment discovered by Dr. Blosser,. who,
for over thirty-si- x years, has been treat
lng catarrh successfully.

His treatment is unlike any other. It
is not a spray, douche, salve, cream or
inhaler, but is a more direct and thor
ough treatment than any of these. It
cleans out the head, nose, throat and
lungs so that you can again breathe
freely and, sleep without that etopped-u- p

feeling that all catarrh sufferers
have. It heals the diseased mucous
membranes anu arrests the foul dla
charge, so that you will - not be con
stantly blowing your nose and spitting.
and at the same time it does not poison
tne system and ruin the stomach, as in
ternal medicines co.

If you want to test this treatment
without cost, send your address to Dr.
J. W. Blosser, 6i Walton street. At
lanta, Ga., and he will send you by re
turn mall enough of the medicine to
satisfy you that it is all he claims for
it as a; remedy for catarrh, catarrhal
headaches, catarrhal deafness, asthma.
Droncnitu, coias and all catarrhal com
plications. He will also send you free
an uiustraiea Booklet Write him lm
mediately.. .

NEW TODAY

HOMES
OR

nvcstmcnts-Ev- ery One a Snap
No. 1 Easy Walking Distance

Fine district. car rlda. 8- -
room house, all modern, with a 60x120
lot. Improvements all paid: a fine In
vestment. Price only $8000; want $30.99
cash,, but make us an offer. '

- Ko. 2--1. 2m Street
7 'ToorIS and sleeninr nnrnhi hnrAmnnn

floors, furnace and fireplace, all mod-
ern, only 10 minute car ride; '$5000, as
much cash up to $1600 as possible.
No. 3Daody5-Rco- Q Bungalow

Polished floors anil ftronlnna fin.
Dutch kitchen. Street improvements all
paid. Kestricted district. This is a
u&rgam, zuv; very easy terms.

Ro. 4 Council Crest Park
K rooms Inrv. hull oltln fum.,.

fireplace and fine large porch two' full
sides; 2 large lots, streets being im-
proved, only $6500. and it was bufit for
a noma

Shaw & Locke
4S0 Lumbermens bldg. Main 8990

Choice Buys-W-est Side
S15.50O Well' Improved lot on 12th

. street, pays good rate of inter-
est; has a big future.

S27.500. BOxlOO corner, very dose In:
has an exoellent future; one of
the best apartment sites to be
had In the city.

S32.500 buys 68x100 corner. This Is
one of the choicest corners south
of Morrison and has an excel-
lent future; paying a good rate
of Interest on the present im-
provements. The ground alone
Is worth at least $10,000. Come
let us ahow you and you be the
nidge. If you are interested in

, high class, close in, west side
property with a big future, it
will pay you to let us show you
what we have. Always a pleas-
ure to show property.

M.E.Lee,411CorbettBIdg.

Factory Site
An ideal factory size 400x400,

on St Johns extension of O.--

R. & N. Ry. This property has
an advantageous location and is
offered for sale at very low fig-
ure, It must be seen to be appre-
ciated.

LAMBERT-WHITME- R CO.
404 East Alder St

Seaside Cottage Bargains
BoUnaa GottMre lorner Broadway

end Lockuley Hall aven fi noDiH flra.
place; burfet, 2 bedrooms, sewer and
electric light. Rents $250 season. Our
price only $1000.

Also cottaff or 8 rooms, well fur-
nished, with fireplace, electric light and
water. Income per season $300. Prlco
$1000.

Also Cottage of 10 rooms, bath. In-
come about $350. Price $1600.

Also oottaVe, 2 rooms, furnished. In-
come $130. Price $C00.

Also cottag-e- , 6 rooms, furnished. In-
come $330. Price $800.

Call in and let us give you full par
tlculars.

Goddnrd & Wiedrlclc
343 STAJUC ST.

A Great Big Buy onWashington
A 50xl00-fo- ot lot containing a fine

hotel, with $10,000 worth of fur-
niture, and the whole thing goes for
$49,000. It can be handled with a small
amount of cash and we guarantee 10
per cent on the Investment.,

R. E Nichols & Company
370tt Stark Street.

5 Acres Near Reed Institute
Portland By. Co.'s shop site an S. p.

arsnops.
8I8OO per acre( Terms.

Look this up, Mr. Bargain Hunter.
nun) w, apaiiAN,
$29 Burnslde. M. 2778,

tlnionAve;
Two large lots and two good- room

houses 1n center of retail business dis- -
trlct, $12 000. 245 , Morrison st.,

'room 11 '

New- - 6 Room Bungalow
Onlv one block and a half faom HaW'

thorne ave.'. on a hiah and slahtlv lot
60x70, surrounded on all sides by, nice
homes. In a restricted district; cement
sidewalk. ;

Terms: $1000 cash,- - balance 7 per
cent, payable monthly..

Don't delay, but Bee this home If you
are looking for something nice.

T. A, Sutherland'
Office E. 36th and Hawthorne.

- - Phone Tabor 2017.

TTmncn A SNAP.
A full two story house, new, with

f;ood basement, finished in mission ; four
in first class condition,- - planted to

all Kinds of berries, apple trees, ;

cherry and 1 crab-appl-e, all bearing
small barn for horse and cow,, with good
loft for hay. I must sell thu by Marcn
1. Price 11800, terms to suit, discount
ror cash.-- , in St. jonns residence district
Deal with owner. Ask for Duncan, 70S
Kotnchua bldg.. or call Majsnaii 2 4 is.
$4600 $300 cash, balance terms, takes

a modern 7 room hbuse, full ce
uusviueui, ' iBuuury ways.

7 ' best plumbing, light fixtures, 2
fireplaces, best workmanship and

vr finishing throughout, built for a
, nome. ft block to Alberta car,

See this house, r k..

JOSEPH C. GIBSON CO,
3s oeninger Diag.

NEW 7 room house, llose City Park,
nair diock rrom car, one diock irora

electricity, beam 'ceiling, panel ' dining
room, conservator pergoia porcn, ce-
ment basement, buffet, handsome fire-
place, book case, combination sleeping
porch. 2600 cash, balance $25 per month.

Lot for Payment
Va' t4 rat navmant nn a nlia mAr1ra

fbungalow, with hardwood floors, located
near tiawtnorne ava; we win taxe a
rood building lot; .price of bungalow,

4ouv, Daiance mommy. jrortiana-jr- a

clfio Investment Co., 41s Railway Ex

FURNISHED BUNGALOW COMPLETE.
Only $460 cash, $12 per month, a

swell little bungalow furnished all
ready for Immediate occupancy, 4 rooms
and fine large sleeping porch, electrio
iignt, lot 4BI3U, witn nr trees, cnicxenrun; quick sale, furniture worth $500.
rnone ueiiwooa is. 2119.

8400 DOWN--3150- 0.

New 4 room bungalow., full plumbing.
wired, 8 blocks to carline, lot 60x83,
fiarnie rarK, Daiance iiq per month.

- THE 8PANT0N CO, .

. 269 Oak St.

22760.
; J block from Hawthorne ava,. buys
dandy 6 room bungalow; Ideal place
iur nome; tnis is moaern in every

property 'surrounding selling for
tauuu auiu soduu,

Call 258 H Washington St.. room IT.
"A GOOD HOME CHEAP."

On corner lot In hard surface district
In swell neighborhood, 6 rooms on two
floors, only $3600. You assume Bltu-lith- io

assessment
V. PAGE HARRIS,

East 28th and Davis sts.. E-- A car.

$1400
$200 cash. $15 per month, buys 3 room

cottage; full basement, front and back
porches; block to Alberta car.

OSBORNE BROS.,
E. 30th and Alberta. Phone Wdln. 1S0T.
NICE 6 room house, tinted, paneled din-ln- g

room, gas, hot and cold water,
electric lights, lot 68x100; lawn, gar-
den, garage, 2 blocks from Hawthorne
ave.; sewers, sidewalks. Come and see.
Must be sold at once; a snap. 334 E.
45th st, S. Phone Tabor 264. $2000.

Oak Floors, Shower Bath
Furnace, flreplaoe, ' sleeping porch, ce-
ment floor In basement, gas, etc.; 6
rooms; H block to car; $4250, $800 cash.
Phone owner, East 1392.

Six Beautitul
Homes elegantly finished, oak and. ma-
hogany; choice -- location, Irvington.

East 278. No agenta W. H.
Herdman.

$2000 for $1600
Modern 6 room cottas-a-. lnt KAvl.lfl

near Kern Park station, $600 cash bal-
ance $15 Per month. W. I Plunketi 418
Lewis bldg.

LARGE NEW IRVINGTON HOUSE.
Built by owner . for home. 100x100.

corner; nothing as good for the nrlc.
Are yon wanting a nice place? Phone
riast 896. isvenlngs
No agenta. J. E-- Dolen.
DO you want a modern 8 room house

for Dlice Of lot and half nrir. nt
house? 60x100 lot. hard surface street
In and paid, close-i- on East Burnslde.
Must sell. Terms. Inauire Jas. n.
uriuHon, o ueriinger Plug

$850--4 ROOM HOUSE
Corner lot near Alberta car in Ver

non- - A snap to quick buyer; $460 cash.
i--n oi Liunioer axenange.

BARGAIN 6 room cottage full base- -
ment and bath, small team of homo.

double harness and 3 wagons; no agents.
See owner, 110 E. 26th st N. Phone
wooaiawn iki.

$1325
Cozy 6 room bungalow; 85x100, allfenced; 20 bearing frutti trees; half blk.oar, 417 Board of Trade.

BUNGALOW, modern and close in, nice-
ly furnished, $2700; some down and

balance to suit; no interest; has fiverooms. Let us see you beat It if you
can. 7, Journal. r
FOB SALE A nice houseMarge

attic, would make two good rooms;
fine location; street fully Improved. Col-lo- m

Minor. 1006 Belmont st. TakeSunnyslde car. A
NEW 6 room, plastered house, bath,

hot and cold water, basement;' $800
cash $460, terms. Car three blocks, aP. Hedge, owner. Hotel Lents, Lents.
rnuiiH laoor zdid.
FINE new 6 room house, 1 blocks

from Hawthorne ave., full cement
basement, best finish, fireplace, fine
view, $4000; $1000 down. ,- Journal

$3400.
100x100 on Alberta street, near car-lin- e.

4 room house: $2300 cash. : Callat 127 Alberta st. Phone
NEAR 49TH AND HOCifrTir"""

Corner lot, 58x100, and large shack $700;tmn naih 111 mnnthlir X.' I Itr1 V,.!'vvv w ...w.i.n.jr, i'icu v , tier- -
man, 829 Burnslde, M. 2776.
NEAT 6 room house, two lots, all inbear-in- g

fruit, roses; full nasement, chick-
en yard and house. Price $3000; terms 'Goddard. 615 Board of Trade blrlg.
6 ROOM house on 200x100, one biock"

from Mt Scott car; $400 cash, bal-
ance $14 per month. Owner phone

NEW bungalow,--wit- 8 rooms and one
acre of land, for sale at $2300, forone week onlv $1400 will handle this.

Geo. Helms, Lents. Or.
FOR SALE A- good 6 room cottage,

terms. 119 East , 67th dt. north. Forparticulars phone Main 4888 or call 823
Allffky M1g.. ;'..."!' '
IRVINGTON home, modern In every re-

spect; price $6760, terms to suit. For
sale by owner. Phone East 6318.

BY OWNER, $700 lot, restricted dis-
trict, Also 6 room bungalow, modern,

Pu nn yal de.' Phone Tabor 1790
$25 monthly buys 6 room . bungalow;

bath, pantry, panel dining room, ce-
ment basement. Owner. East 2741.
FOlt SALE by ownur, a nice 4 room bun-

galow and summer kitchen, Juat off
union ave. iwi onmner bi,

BARGAINS In houses Rossmere addli
tlon; terms. F. L. Boyd.. Tabor $04.

D. B. FLICKINOER, designs Ideal
homes. Office 203 Lumbermens bldg.

Home Marshall 1479.

RESIDKNC8fUaucad.ad..buUt..rA.
C. Furlong,, contractor, 838 Chamber

of Commerce, Main 4564.
FOR SALE Coxy cottage, 4 rooms.

Clark ..Fearing,' 22 East Fifty-thir- d

street, 24, and Shirley Pomoroy, Z'i.
William Prichard,,' 826 East First

street, 31, and Alberllna Owen, 1 8,

Charles Redmond, 708 East Ankeny
street, 27, and Lillian Hampach, 21.

X). J. Gilmartin, 348 Eleventh street,
21, and Evelyn Braizley, 18.- -

Thomas Gibson, 41 Ninth Street,. 26,
and Gertrude Collins, 28.

John- - Ferris, Arleta, Or., 81, and
Naomi Simmons, 20.

"
.

Karl Hellstren, 643 Savler street, 43,
and Ludla Suhllmen, 36. '

Frank Adams, Taylor street dock, 29,
and Edna Dunn, 23. '

C H. Braun, Rainier hotel, 88, and
Lizzie Stlgler, 18.

Frank Davis, Oregon City, 26. and
Viola Howard, 20. :

O, P. Locke, 730 E. Madison street,
25, and. Laura Porten, 22.

S. M. Heldford, 274 Third street, 24,
and Lillian Goadman, 19.

Charles Kellner, 707 East Seventh
street, 25, and Grayce.Howarth, 18.

Elmeribee, Tremont, Or.,-21- , and Olive
Ryan, lV '

m its ssiMiirra
Weeding nd visiting card engravers

and monogmnD stationers. Washington
Diag.. wasninirton at, net. sra ana m
LKES8 suits for rent, all smea Unique

Tallorlnr C- - 309 Stark st : r
CLARKE BHOS., florists fine flowers

end floral designs. 2i Morrison st
DEATHS AND FUNERALS

FRET- - Tn this .city, at 462 Failing st,
John F. Frey, beloved son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Frey, aged 28 years. Funeral
services will be held from Zeller
Byrnes parlors, 694 Williams ava, Fri-
day. Feb. 24, at 1:80 p. m. Interment
at Rose City cemetery. .Friends re-
spectfully invited to attend.
AMOt In .this city, at the family resi-

dence, 858 Hawthorne avenue. Tlllle C
Amos, aged 62 years I months and 10
days, sister of I. H. Amos. Funeral
services at Portland Crematorium
chapel, 680 GlenwOod avenue, at 4 p. m.,
Friday, February 24. ; Friends Invited.
R1CHARDSIn this city, February 28,

at 4ils residence, 405 Rodney avenue,
Daniel Richards, aged 76 years. An-
nouncement of funeral later.
M ONTHI Jessie Monthi, Good Samari

tan hospital, February 21, age 24;
no causa
FREEMAN Andrew Freeman. 766 Gan

tenbeln avenue. February 20. age 88;

GENTRT Charles Gentry. Foster ho-

tel. February 16. age 44; strychnine
poisoning.
SCHENCK Edwin Schenck, Union ave

nue and Btarrord, February it, age
66: gun shot wound (suicide). '
MAL1NGE Garnle Mallnge, Good

Samaritan hospital, February 31, age
a nnAvtyll las

ARCHAMBEAN Emma Arohambean,
864 East Third street February 20.

age 66: myocarditis.
COX Leander Cox, Good Samaritan

hospital, February 19, age 69; apo
plexy.
PINCUS Harry Pincus, St Vincent's

hosnltal. February 21. brs 86: men- -
engitis,
SMITH Quintetta , Smith, 668 Hoyt

atreet, - ytruary age 84; -- senility.
MAX M. SMITH, florist 160 6th st.

Bp. Meier A Frank's. Main 7316.

CARD OF THANKS

DESIRE to thank the many kind
friends for their sympathy and floral

offerings during my recent bereavement
in tne loss or my Deiovea nusDana.

' Mno. hi. M. pXJLiVr.girrirt

FUNERAL PIRECTOKa

Dunning & McEntee UflffiT
every detail. 7th and pina Main o.

-- hR8. Tadv assistant
J. P. FINLY& S0N Mhaldr.Una

Iidy attendant Main 9.

The . east side undertaker.LERCH I,ady assistant East
T81. East th artd Alder. .....

ERICSONrailiyiB- Main
ss't

EAST GLIDE funeral directors, success-so- r
to F. fl. Punning. Inc. E. 68.

BDWARD HOLMAN. undertaker, 831
Id st iaoy assistant wain n.

ZELLER-BYRNE- S CO.. 694 Williams
ave.: both ohones: ladv assistant

CLASSIFIED AD RATES

In Effect February 1, 191L

ALL PREVIOUS RATES CANCELLKD

CASH ADS
One Cent Per Word.

Or
15 words or less, l6o per Issue; 16 to

20 words, 20o per issue; 21 to 25 words,
25c, etc

Lost and found, help wanted, situation
wanted, to rent and wanted to rent ads,
3 insertions for the price of 2, or 7
Insertions for the price of 5. All other
classifications the cost per counted
line Is:

1 time, 8c per Una
2 consecutive times, 7c per line per

Insertion.
8 or more consecutive times, 6o per

line per insertion or 7 Insertions for
price of 6.

No ad counted for less than 8 lines.
CHARGE ADS.

Rooms for rent rooms and board, lost
and found, and help and situations want
ed, 7o per line as ad. Bets up in paper.

Other than contract ads. and coming
under different classifications than
above enumerated will be Charged at
tne rate or:

1 time. 9c per line.
8 consecutive times, 8c per line per

insertion.
7 or more consecutive times, 7o per

line per insertion.
No ad charged for less than 2 lines.
Count 8 words to the Una
Contract rates given on application.

OENKKAL REAL ESTATE 62

New Apartment House
35 Apartments.

Paying $1 125 per Month
Fine location.
Furniture new.
Good lease,

Will sell on frond termn Prlc tlS.AAfl.
EASTERN & WESTERN TRUST CO.,

ui cnamDer or commerce.
FOB SALE By owner, fine country

home on Salem Electric line, 6c fare,
large modern house, 2 acres of full
bearing fruit trees, good carriage house
or garage. Must be seen to be appre-
ciated: $5000; half cash. Journal.
VALUABLE waterfront on lower Co

lumbla, including new wharf, hotel
and IS acres of land: price $15,000, $7000
oriBh. Jouii.nl.

FOR SALE U0V9ES 61

A COSY LITTLE ONE ROOM HOUSE,

on lot 100x102, 3 blocks to Alberta car.
Lots alone worth more. Price, $1400,
with easy terms.

Cowing & Purcell. ;

607 BPALilHNG ' BliDG.
CLOSE TO UNION AVENUE.'

$$250 will buv brand new ' 7 room
house with full icenient basement.- laun-
dry, furnacu, combination light fixtures;
bath room with latest plumbing,-larg-

front porch. Terms.
.. i GODDARD & WIEDRICK, '

'".' ; 24 Stark street. 'i. ''?
EAST YAMHILL ST, HOUSE.

' Good' 7 room house, 8 bedrooms, elec-
tric lights, full basement, nice bath, on
a corner- - lot 60x100, east front;, some
nice fruit trees; one block to'car. Price
$3500; ibbo castr ana :'o per month.

GRUSSI & ZADOW. .

317 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.
Tiiitf i a Kueriflee ale; 6 room house

ann euxmu ioi, mi; mcoii carnne, z
blorks; the house is palrfted nicely with
water In. We need the money, $950,
some time. See Johnson & Johnson,. 168

live room Duneaiow. Close in.
ror saie airect irom owner, f 27011;

$300 or $40o down, easy terms,. Call
v4av, journal.

t200 DOWN
$18 per month for 3 room modern oot
tage.-- ; Only $1360 Fifteen minutes

business 'center. .708 Spaldlnj Mdff,

12 A C R E
Price $700 oh Terms '

West Side oa the Heitfhta ;

Vi acre all . under cultivation,

til soil in the state, only 14 mln-rld- e
by car, So fare, i blocks from

with beautiful view. This is a
good Investment, 60x100 lota in this
district are selling from $600 to $1000.
There Is no building' restrictions on this
V. acre. You can build any price' home
you wish, raise all your vegetables and
keep a cow. Tou can cut down your
living expenses 76. The price is only
$700, only $100 cash,-th- balance at $10
or more per month. Graded streets, side-
walks and water from the car up to
this property. . . ; ,

Clohessy & McQuIre
61 Ablngton bldg.

Main 1068.

REAL EfjTATfi TRAxliFERS

CERTIFICATES of title made by tn
Title 7'rusi company, mvu mag.

4th and Oak.
fiama tn B. P. Pond t il anil

24.' block 2, Irvlngton Park ... ; $00
Investment Co. to Charles I

Mlfiknr lnfa 10 and 12. block
17. Irviiigton Park... I . 800

iAiella J. Worth to Flora J. Oin-rln- h
at nl lot 16. block 8. Arleta

i Park No. 2 ... $60
Frank E. Hamilton to J, U. St

Ravnor lnt 14. hloclc SS. Elm- -
hurt ... i STS

George- - D Barton and wife to Jesse

View ... ..i $00
The Mount Hood Co. to J. H. Aust

lots 20, 21 and 22, and north
B 1.4 kt nt lnt IS hlnnk 20.

5 NoAh Mt Tabw addition..,.. 1,400
Laura M. Gammans to w. A.

don Place 880
Rortha H Smith to 8 E. fiaulreS

lot 18, block 4, Barretts addition 800
Mrs. Agda Schmid and husband to

Marv Ram bo. lot 91. Arleta Park 875
Linda A. Dekum et al to Annie N.

Vandal! lntu fi And 8 block 77.
Harttr'n nddltlon .............. 6,600

Caroline "Welch t Frflk A. Welcli
northeast or soutnwesi 01
iftptinn 13 lnwnHlilu l' Sudlil.
rinn S east 6,000

Andrew B. Qulberg to John Binner
lot iz, Dioo i, waKnurs ownu
for deed 650

W. T. Kerr et al to J. F. Brad- -
shaw. south or norm 01
tract in sections 81 and 32, town--

kin 1 nnrlh ranffa 3 ffnot 1.250
Tillamook Land & Investment Co.

to Elizabeth ueunen, easi
feet of lots O and H, in sub-
division of lot 1. block 4, Port-lan- d

Homestead 8,600
J. T. Lipscomb, trustee, to Virgin

A'Crum, lot 7, diock 1, Kicn-mnn- d

i. 100
James Bell to May Bell, lot 10 and

southerly so a- -s feet or 101 n.
block 1. Belmont ............. 1,800

Stanley w. Green et al to H.
Burt Reynoms, ioi is, diock ix.
Overlook 1.860

Korthwestern Construction Co. to
Burt Reynolds, lot 14, mock 11,
Overlook 880

Rose Rogers to Jessie B. Peter--
eon, lot z, mil view ana strip
adjoining 8.760

W. 8. Cary and wife to W. a
Lautbera. lot 4. block 2. J. C.
Scott's addition 00

Herbert A. Hover and wife to
Louis Lampert et al, part or
lots 1 and 2, block 146, East
Portland 7.760

George Bieloh and wife to August
Kaptor, lot 8, diock iv, uook b
addition 2.060

D. J. Mahoney and wife to Rovla
W. coleman, lot 1, diock o,
Menefee addition .4,800

Abby T, Woodman to Alexander
W. Fling, lot 16, block 23, Rail-
way addition 163

B. M. - Lombard and wife-- to A.
W. 711ne. lota 45 and 46. block
6,- - Railway addition 170

Pheme L. Heath and husband to
Frederick Hagstrom et al, west
76 feet of lot 1. block 17. North
Alblna 2.600

B. M. Lombard and wife to G.
Guistina, lots 3 and 4, block
6, Brazee street addition ...... 2.00J

David Harris- - and wife to Nick
Welrk, lots 14 and 16, block 10,
Clemnon'e addition ., 600

J. Frank Porter et al to J. H.
Settlemler, lota 1. 2, 8 and 4,
block 8; also lot 6, block 9,
Porters addition . . 2,000

Swlnton Land company to Gus
Salmond, lots 4, 5 and 6, block
4, Swlnton 1,200

Jessie Frances Eaton and wife to
Frank A Foster north 63 feet
of lot 11. block i. Tilton's addi-
tion 1,000

Carrie E. Mulr and. husband to
Seth Catlln, lots 16 and 16,
block 6, Brazee street addition. . 1,628

B. M. Lombard and wife to A W.
Fling, lots 16 and 17, block 23,
Railway addition ............. 1T0

H. C Hastorf to John A McLaln,
lot 16, block 6, City View Park. 700

The Joseph A Strowbrldge Estate
company to August Weber, lots
11 and 12, block 16, Benedictine
Heights . . .. . . 1.800

Security Abstract & Trust com-
pany to John Anderson et al, lot
16, block 25. Almhurst 600

B. M. Lombard arid wife to F. G.
Thompson, lot 7, block 1, Han-cbe- k

street addition 700
LAWYERS' Abetract Trust Co.. room

6 Board of Trade bldg., abstracts a
specialty.
UNION Abstract Coa 412-41- 3 Corbett

bldg. Tel. Main 68.

PACIFIC Title & Trust Co.. the leading
abetrnctcre 1 Ch. Com., ground floor.

MEETING NOTICES 41

WEBFOOT CAMP. Na
66, Woodmen of the

World, meets every Fri-
day night in W. O. W.
Temple, 128 Eleventh
etreet. All members re-
quested to be present
Visitors welcome.

WM, REIDT. C. C.
A. L. BARBWR. Clerk.

A. A. O. N. M. S. Visitors
from other temples at-

tending our ceremonial on
Saturday evening, 25th
Inst., with their black and
whltd card will be given
an Al Kader souvenir. By
order . POTENTATE.

MOUNT TABOR IODGK NO.

A- 42, A. F. & A. M A stated
communication tomorrow (Fri- -

-- Y evening at 7:30 sharp.
WJtf Work in the F. C. dper.

Visitors welcome.
P. R. YOUNG, 8ecy. ,

M. a'. A., ROfcfc CIXTt CAMP Monday,
7 eUlng-Hlrsc- b bids.. Washington near

l.h. Phone Clerk, Main 9294. A--

R" W. A.. Orgon Rose camn, meets
Tuesday evenings. Swiss hall, 8d and

Jeffernon.

BIItTHfJ

BEATTYTo Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Beatty, 31 East Eighth street, Febru-

ary 18, a girl.
M'GRATH --To Mr. and" Mrs. Peter Mo-Grat-h,

1015 Fifteenth street, Febru-
ary 20. a girl. '
LANGNEK To Mr. and Mrs. William

Langner, 1212 Borthwicic street, Feb-
ruary 20, a girl.
SHELTU8 To Mr. , and Ufa:. William

Sheltus, 68 East Fifty-thir- d streetFebruary 17, a'giil. ,
'

KOPPELMAN To Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Koppeliiian, 670 Salmon street, Feb-

ruary 14, a boy.
KEPART To Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Ke-pa- rt,

607 Pettygrove, Fobmary 18, a
CANDLER--T- o' Mr. and Mrs. Benja-

min Chandler, 395 Flanders street,
February 19, a girl.- ... L

YAUN To Mr. nd Mrs. John Taun,'
Third and Portsmouth stre,-- Febru-

ary 14 a boy. i

i Te Mr. and .Mrs-Cla- ude. JflUla.
ibi naieign oxreoi, x'euruary id, a

girl
SCHANT2! To Mr. and - Mrs. John

Schauta, 840 Stanton street, February
M'LENDON To Mr. and M. 'Krniw 1 1

MrLendon, 1040 Francis avedue, Feb - 1

wary 16; a girl. . , ,, Ijo

MEET DIKE FATE;

REASONS GIVEN

Governor, West Sees Objec
- tionable Feature in Notting

; ham's Bill No. 123 Others

Get Ax.

inprctal Dlnretdi to Tbt Joarnil.)
, - Salem, Or., Feb. 23. One of Senator

r Nottingham's bills, senate bill 123, got
'the ax today, Says the governor:

!
" "This bill provides that the board of
regents 'or the pre gem Stat normal

j sohool ehalV under certain conditions,
, I .' par the transportation expenses to

, within 100 miles of said school of stu
'dents residing in this state who may

, fwlsh to attend. I can not see at this
itlms any. good reason why the state

, should ba called upon to pay the trans
r nnrtittton rmmntton nf urh students."

Senate. ; bin 11 by Malarkey, amend
", tins' section 7129 of Lord's Oregon laws.
i jallmlnating the five days In which

. purchaser of real property may flis his
j ; deed, was vetoed by the governor. The
. jgoveroer believes that such a law would
,' open th way for fraud and he does
t ;ot believe there is any demand what- -

. sver ror the amendment.'
' Mann's BUI toed,

1 A bill. Introduced by Representative
; , Mann of Umatilla county, house bill
i till, making It the duty of the owner

ef land adjoining a highway to keep the
! highway free from ; certain noxious
weeds, was vetoed. v ".''.'""

"The bill Is objectionable," the gov- -

rnor contends; "In that it throws upon
(the abutting property owner burdens
; which should be borne by the. entire
'community The weeds be Is forced by
) law to remove from the highway may
spring from seeds Which have dropped
from the wagon box ot his neighbor,
who la relieved from the duty of
clearing- - the highway because be hap'
pens not to be the owner of the adjoin-
ing land." . ' "

- ,v:
The governor also can find no need

at present for a bee Inspector In Ore-
gon aa provided "for In Representative
Thompson JbUlJijBUse bllLJOSTliough

- the bill - carries no appropriation, it
creates expenditures that .would prob--

- ably have to be met by the funds appro
prlated for the Oregon Agricultural col-
lege, which might embarrass that In-

stitution.- The governor's message ac-
companying this blU reads as follows:
' "This bill provides for the appoint-
ment of a bee Inspector and. for the
suppression of-- contagious diseases
among .bees in the state of Oregon. The
bill carries no appropriation, but ' pro-
vides that the salary and all expenses
connected with the office of the said
inspector shall be paid out of the main-
tenance fund of the Oregon Agricul--.
tural college. . As the appropriation for

t the maintenance fund of the Oregon
Agricultural college waa made without
taking Into consideration the burdens
of this office, It would result In work-
ing a hardship on the said college, and

, cause a deficiency." If iher is need of
a bee inspector In this state provisions
should be made for the support of the
oioca.Tf;: v k ,

4 See So Season for Station.
" ' 'The governor has also disapproved

ef house bill 168, Introduced by Repre-
sentative Mahoney, appropriating 13000
for the establishment of an agricultural
experiment station In Morrow county.
Zn regard to this appropriation the gov-
ernor's veto message reads as follows:

"Such experiment stations are being
stabllshed and maintained, through

state and federal cooperation, at a num-
ber of selected points in this State. The
territory In and about Morrow county

;is taken care of by the Sherman .county
. experimental station, and there is no
. need whatever for the proposed station."

, The establishment of this station has
.never been recommended by any of the

. (officials interested in these movements
.nor does there appear to be any demand
Igor iV'- - -

ADVENTUROUS BQYS

.

GO SAILING AWAY

'Stuck in Swan Island Mud at
Dark, Are Rescued by Pa-- .

. trol Boat Man.

. Disaster soon overtook John Burner,
r"JI "rears old, of 634 Thurman street,
sand Clarence Garnet, a
youngster living In the same neighbor-

hood, yesterday, when they started out
to see the world in the launch Tacomlo,

'finally having to be rescued from the
i shoals at the head of Swan Island lastnight by the harbor police.

The two youths told J. C. Glover, en-
gineer of the patrol boat, that they

J found the Tacomls floating down the
j stream below the Portland Flouring
mills,, about 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, and thought that they would em-- ;
bark on a. voyage of discovery In the

.a launch which they succeeded in getting
s to the ahore.

. After getting Into the launch they be-- .
gan paddling the craft against the
stream, but becoming tired, allowed It
to drift The wind blew them across

. the riven. They got out into the stream
;, again and began to paddle for Swan
(island. - Again they became tired and al- -
lowed ' the launch to drift The tide
went out and left them stranded on the
mud jthat shoals up the river for some
dlHtanca above the island.

The boys remained in the boat ex-
pecting that any moment some other

, craft would happen along and pick them
tip but it began to grow dark and no
aid reached them. The two castaways
began to get cold and hungry.

Cries from the; helpless pair finally
attracted the attention of the watch-
man at the flour; mills at about 7 30
o'clock in the evening and be immediately

telephoned thar harbor patrol boat-bou- ee

to have assistance sent
Engineer Glover and a friend startedto "the- rescue.- - "When the Lollipop
hich 1 being used by the patrol while'

- the EUdor Is undergoing repairs, reached
the shosits, the tw,o frightened youths
were atUl shouting for help as well asthiy could, their teeth chattering from
the chill night air. The launch could
mt prt any closer than about25Q yards

to' 1heTac)rul8,"lj6wever, ana Engineer
tilnver, telling the boys he would be right
Lack. wen over to the O.-- It. ft n.

bot frwn the steamer Bailer Gntsert
vhlrh l tiM up there.. . - .

fcvea Mltb the rowboat he could not

- erms .
V ':' : . ; ,V : ' '

$3000 8 room modern house; on AU
berta car. Una .

$25006 room modern house on , Mt,
, . Scott car line; $800 . cash; $20

' per month. '
13000 6 .room modern house, lot 601

"' lOv, on Kerby street; $l000 cash;
fl Tin miv

$22006 room elegant home with full
lot: 200 feet from St Johns car
Una " .

tflEAAwJl rnnm tunfloMi krtno. An a -- .WW... IHUUU1 l U. llUt WU .V,
bett street, full lot.

$25005 room modern house, lot' 80x
; 100. Mt Scott car line: "

$2000 Neat 4 room house on Oregon
--v City car-line- , with of an acre

' of ground; xilose) In.
$1890 Spleindld little home,: lot 60t

"a, niceiy improved; Beuwooa' car line. '"' '
$1260 Splendid little house on Mt Scottcar line.

;0 Very nice little home on corner,
8 blocks from Alberta car line!
a part pay. . , . "

$26006 room modern bungalow on Mt
Scott car line; would consider
vacant lot from $600 to $700, and
$500 cash, balance easy pay-
ments . ;

$ 800 8mall house, lot 60x100, 2 blocki
S from Woodlawn car. $200 cash,

V balance sy monthly payments.
Otto & Harkson Realty Co,

1X3U rirat aM ' VS
LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN!

$2800 Near Ladd addition,? 8800 oaah.
- $20 and Interest monthly . room' bungalow, full basement, !, bath,

cement walks and lawn.
14508 Monroe, near Williams car, $1000

.. oii, leruifl o suit, i story T
room house, furnace, bath, waah

V trays, cement walks, full base--'
'i ment - .

$4500 Mt Taboiv easy" terms, 8 room
bungalow, full basement, bath,- right on oarllna

$8750 East Harrison, Hawthorne ear.:
i,ln. J1000 cash. $28 monthlyi
full basement, wash, trays, flra--

- piaca "

$8100 Alnsworth ,; ave.. near1' TTnion, '
81600 Mflh Vialann

: 8 "tory room housa, washtrays, bath, south front - "

$5260 Walnut Park. St. Johns er Wil-
liams car; $2250 cash, balanoe

-- ' ! Z': story $ room house.run casement and attlo. hotwater -heat.- -

P. M. HOOD, 604 Lumbermens Bldf.

New Bungalow on Terms
$1850

6 pom bungalow, Just beingcompleted, is offered at saortfloaThis house is extra well built andnloely arranged; fine surround-n- A

hany ' f Jot lOOx
IO0l25" cash you own terms on
the balance, with 7 per cent In-
terest.

Hunter Realty Co.
228 Board of Trade Bldg.

Phonesi Marshall 1777, T.

Sunnyslde
Fine new 8 room house, IS. Sal-

mon st. Just west of 88th mod-
ern in every respect, including
cement block porch columns and
all built-i- n conveniences, such as
bookcases, china and linen clos-
ets, clothes and dust chutes,
Dutch kitchen, piped for furnace
and gas, and wired for electricity,
full cement basement, with tubs,
woodllft. etc.r In fact, everythingto make an up to date home.

I live next door where you win
find the key. Phone Tabor116i

IU1

n

PRICE
New 5 room bungalow, modern In e.ery way and only 1 block from .Haw-

thorne ave.; best of terms can be had if
BO wanted: will mik a dlannnnt fn
cash.

T, A, Sutherland
Office E. 86th and Hawthorns Ava,

Phone Tabor 2017.

Maw A ffinm Knne-etf- nUV - -
and pantry; full concrete basement with
cement floor; east front lot This is a
cosy little place and can be had for $500
cash; terms. This Is worth $1600, butowner Is going 'away soon and must
turn some money.

Choice Bungalow
Strictly moderri on tut fmnt-mm-

lot, for $2800; $500 cash, balanoe terms.
REPASS & SON,

24th and Alberta, Woodlawn 1884.

1 FuUAcre
bungalow

partially completed, on Oregon
City carline, 28 minutes out. 7Ho
fare, 30 minute service, 200 feet
from station; living stream across
corner; abundance of selected
fruit; good neighborhood. $2900,
$1250 cash, balance easy terma
THE SFANTON CO., 26$ Oak St

.$2p00 Jerms
New 7 room bungalow, corner lot, 2

blocks to car; high lot 60x100, fine
view; fireplace, entry hall, paneled
walls, window seats, extra large win-
dows, Dutch kitchen, full cement base-
ment, .woodllft The best buy under
$3000 In town; terms. '

Cowing & Purcell .

507 Spalding Bldg. '
CHOICE HOME OR INVESTMENT.
A first class modern 8 room houseon E 16th et, centrally located, rent

$45 per. month; price $6000,- - on terms. ,

This Is specially good. ,
A quarter block close In on E. Stark ,

st at an unheard of bargain. Theprice has been set at $8000 to con-
summate a quick sale. ,

LAMBERT-WHITME- R CO.,
404 E. Alder st.

FINE HOME, $500 'CAS ItBrand new 6 room modern house, withgas anJ electric; fine fireplace, built-i- n

china cloeet. paneled dining room,
sleeping poroh,, laundry trays; on a lot
42x114. on East 82d,' near Hawthorne
ave.; a fine locations Price only $4000

$G00 cash and $20 per monthi ' (.'
. GRUSSI & ZADOW,

817 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.
NEW modern Blx- - room house with?large reception; hall, bath, full atttc
and concrete basement. Fine 'yard,
roses; located near best schools In city.
Just the place for small family. ; 8?
East 19th st.. : - '

BARGAIN New ,; room bungalqw. dou- -
ble floors and, walls, tar paper lined, "

atory. patent toilet 8 larte elonetsi'. ni .

Basement, cement walks, near car, 7
minuto service; price $2800, $600 cash,
balance easy rent Owner, 270 Oak st,
room 1827. -

- . . 100x107. !

Alnsworth ave, corner, $1000. snap:
8300 cauh, Howard Land 426 Swet-in- d

hlilsr.; 5th and Wash,fr4
you wantto buv a good. chei

home, $1300 to $4000. terms, see
llsnn, 428 Lumber Exchange.

--iiQR BA TiE LOTS

Wlljh SL1 80??? l0.t..wltn cement wslk '
paid fdr. $650. $25 down., $10 per "

month, eait front. .TmirnHl
W1L - sacrifice in sdou lot for .&0, ,

rnrt cash, balance payments. Mar.hail r
1191.

One4 mile from city limits, ad-

joins railway, station, sidewalk all
die way from O. W.
sidetrack on S. P., ideal location
for suburban grocery;., water
piped m street; nearly . all im
proved with bearing orchard t
good roomy house, barn, chicken
houses, etc Lots of shrubs and
flowers. Land lies . high and
slopes ,beautifulIy---abo- ut ,7y2
acres m ' extent; Price $12,000.
win give terms or .divide.

Ross English Co.
; 327 Mohawk Bldg. V

Cor. Third and Morrison.

Land Sale
Feb. 27, 1911

18,000 acres In 40 acre tracts and
upwards; 1000 acres of alfalfa. Sav
eral thousand under cultivation.. For
particulars,

George Northrup
411 SPALDING BUILDING

Portland, Or.

Store
ror Rent

50x100
FIVE STORIES and BASEMENT

targe elevator, 'first-cla- ss shipping
facilities, heavy null construction!
very low insurance rate; absolutely
first class. This building Is situated
within one block of principal freight
houses and within half block of new
postoffce site. Will case forf five
years at a very reasonable rate.

The W. G. McPherson Co.
328 Glisan Street

LO0K!
$2260 .

11 acres, all tillable, a fine loam soil,slightly rolling, all fenced, with fourwires; 6 acres under cultivation, all
into FRUIT of the following kinds: 16
Arkansas Blacks, 110 Spltzs, 111). Tel-lo- w

Newtowns, 14 cherries, 14 prunes,
14 Bartlett pears, 100 gooseberries, 100
Mammoth blackberries, 100 Shen ber-
ries. All the fruit trees are years
old and the berries are bearing at thepresent time. Price $2200, 4 cash, the
balance to suit you. This ! a fine
place and will be a money maker from
now on. Come, and let us show it toyou, as we know that it will suit you Ifyou want to raise fruit ana poultry.

FORD-GILBER- T

AircoTmrB, wash.
OKASl) THEATKS BLDO.
Corner 10th and ICain Sts.

YOU
GOING TO USt YOUR LAND

RIGHTS BEFORE ALL THE

mi PUBLIC LAND'
HAS BEEN TAKEN UP BY OTHERS

WSITI kt OMCl TO

kCornw. mm mwm co.i
414 Bailwav E

ooange mago.

Money Maker
4a ACKES of the beet onion and truck
land In the stnte of Washington. Two
thirds of this land is in cultivation, bal-
ance easy cleared. Electric carline, coun-
ty road and running water at your door;
lies beautifully; within 3 miles of Van-
couver and 10 miles of Portland.

Price $275 Per Acre
This Is away below the market price

of such property. Big money In thl
by subdividing. 246 Morrison St., room
12.

ProfitinAlmonds?
Yes. Because: Free from pests, easy

to grow, easy to pick, keep well and
have a waiting niarkot. The United
States Imports annually 12,000,000
pounds against a 6 cents a pound duty.
Sundale, on the North Bank Ry-- . has
produced perfect almonds regularly 15
years. A commercial succpsh. Suridale
Is bocomlng famous for its aprlcoti,
pears, cherries and European grapes.
Swndale's Spring chicken climate rivalsPetalumit. Investigate the grand Colum-
bia Valley. J)ally trains and water rates
forever for the producer. - We guarantee
work .to purcihHsers with tesms. Seeowners, HUSTE LAHD CO.. 407 Wall.

Mortgage Loans
p01( John E. Crontn p70!n

80 BpaidJLag frff.

149 K. 6Sth N- - Montavllla. .,

WILL sell at a sacrifice my $600 Behr--:
lng

'
piano, practically new, for $20Q

cash. K-43- 9, Journal. '
i

' ' ' t


